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THE JEWISH HERALD
INTERMARRIAGE

Before an audience which crowded
the pews and aisles of the Free Syna-

gogue

¬

in West Eightyfirst street
New York to the doors Rabbi Leon
Hairison of Temple Israel St Louis-

a short while ago made a passion-

ate
¬

appeal against intermarriage with
Cniistians He begged the Free Syna-

gogues
¬

congregation not to imitate
Americas degenerate millionaires
whose grandparents were ferryboat
owners and peddlers by sending
cargoes of American heiresses an-

nually

¬

to Europe

Tihe millionaires receive in ex-

change

¬

boatloads of brokendown
English lords who are admitted into
the country without duty merely be-

cause

¬

they are too miserable to be-

woith putting a duty on the rabbi
added while his audience laughed

The rabbi took Isiael Zangwills
play The Melting Pot as a founda-

tion

¬

for his discouise and at one
point during his sermon accused the
popular AngloJewish dramatist of

sacrificing the ancient sanctities of
his peoples faith on the altar of senti-

mental

¬

claptrap

A peculiar people shall ye be
declared Isaiah in the name of the
Eternal continued the rabbi His-

tory

¬

and experience have shown us
that unless we keep our lace sepaiate
from others wur religion also will
soon cease to be Zangwill the great
AngloHebiew genius in The Melt-

ing

¬

Pot argues on the contrary that
our religion is not dependent for its
continued existence on our races con-

tinuing

¬

to be a people apart and
that it even doesnt matter much if
our religion itself is destroyed He
says our race should perish in older
to be fused in the great American
crucible The Melting Pot His
hero David Quixano the Russian im-

migrant

¬

is intoxicated with the ideal
of American liberty and dazzled by
this bright free land and above all
he is in love
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He doesnt care about keeping up

the integrity of the Hebrew race be-

cause

¬

he is in love with a Christian
woman And because he loves her
he says and Zangwill says through
him as a mouthpiece Let all Jews
marry Christians and make a homo-

geneous

¬

America Zangwill does not

realize that if such a policy were

carried out the little Jewish race
would be diluted to extinction He

forgets also that the French the Eng-

lish

¬

and the Americans have their
distinct governments and soils and

national homes while the Jewish race

is a scattered community without
soil government state or law

The Hebrew race has nothing to

bind it together and preserve it ex-

cept

¬

its religion which is in turn
dependent on its refusal to intermarry
Zangwills play is fallacious from a

Sentimental religious and political
point of view Man is not safe in-

saciificlng eveiything for what mo-

mentarily

¬

seems to him to be love
Love may be an alias for mere

passion or unrelegated impulse It
may disrupt a family break the heart
of aged parents introduce an alien
element into a once harmonious
home The true and higher love is

governed by public opinion by the
necessities of deeper loyalties larger
duties and ancient affiliations

The Jew is not exceptional in wish-

ing

¬

to remain a Jew The Catholic
church condemns intermarriage with
Protestants and when such marriages
occur insists on the offspring being
baptized in the Catholic church And

I myself feel the same way about it
Can any type be more unAmeri ¬

can on the other hand than the typi-

cal

¬

internationally intermarrying
Ameiican millionaire He is a su-

preme
¬

product of fusion He and his
ancestors have indeed passed through
a melting pot He has had all the
advantages of the national blend Yet
he is an enemy to the best interests
of thenation which has begotten and
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nurtured him He is opposed to its
free development and noblest democ-
racy

¬

Compare him with Lincoln the
man of toil and anguish whose feet
were set so firmly on the rock of
American democracy

Let us not be the victims of Zang ¬

wills laboratorymade metaphor A

nation is not made by chemical fu-

sion

¬

but by cooperation The modern
ideal is individuality The highest
duty of a man is to be himself an
original not an imitation of others
not machine or meltingpot made

It is easy for Zangwill to cry
Cease to be All through the his-

tory

¬

of Israel this cry has rung out
from time to time There are some
who would have no more distinctly
Jewish thought no survival of Jewish
faith Their motive may be religious
They cannot bear to behold the
strength and perpetuity of a religion

that in dogma contradicts their own

We Jews cannot diope to be popu-

lar

¬

We are surrounded by the races
of the lost sheep who in hope of
salvation follow one by whom they

are to be saved We have refused to-

be looked upon as lost sheep The
cannon of Kishineff have cried vainly
Cease to be-

Zangwill is selling the sanctity of

his people for thirty pieces of silver
But let ais cast only narrowness and
bigotry and ancient prejudice into the
crucible I call on you In the name

of real American assimilation and in
the name of your own holy traditions
sacred memories transcendent ideals
to be yourself and to fulfill your ra-

cial
¬

destiny from within

NOTICE
The Hebrew pay school conducted

by Rev H B Lieberman will start
again Monday Aug 9 Parents are
notilied to send their children and be-

ginners
¬

may start on this day also

Congregation Adath Israel will hold
Holiday services at the Turner Hall
September 15th and 16th and 25th
All profit derived from sale of tickets
and donations wil be used for the
Fifth Ward Synagogue


